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TEACHERS WANTED.

* CHTHOLtO LADY TKVHMt, HOLD- 
/\ i no u iwoimd or mini elans eertHioate, 
canelilo also of noting as organist and con-'■'uïÆ,.aaw

a it or Uat hollo Record, London. 6u« tf

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.

London Jan. 2S.-<MiAr*-Rod wlnUr 
].:>■; to 1 4M ; Whit*, I ’.11.4iK ; spring 1 88; 
to i,«l ; • nom, 8 i to 90 , rye. 9 » l«> 1 "0 ; bar■♦*•, 
inaif, w) to W» ; barley, feed, 6» to 76 ; out a so 
t. • ha ; pea», 9J to 95 ; h*„ni«, uu*u., I>J to 140; 
bucKwo- hi. cental. I 00.

ViVHtUCE-Kgga, IrcHb. 20 to 21 ; egg«, 
Ht ore lot-, li to 17 ; huttur hum roll, ll to zt; 
I, liter, large r. IIn, 16 to 13; hutte»’, crock-, 
Hi in 18; store p-n*fceo firkin, 14 to 18 ; riiee-e, 
lb.. ^uoleN^te. 0: to 10, <ny word. 4 25 in 4 60; 
U'.eu wouU, 4.5-1 io 4 75 ; a- it wo el, <2 50 to 
3 tiO ; honev, lb VI to 1 >; tallow, ougu. 3; 
t ■ ■■ |i,w. pi Huh 4 ; 1 a1 hiw c •* it a ii ; lar', No 
1, lb. 12 « Vi; laid. N ». 2. V». 10 toll ; al-raw. 
load. 3.00 to 4 nti; 11h *, toil, 7 00 to 8 oO; flax 
ee»*»l. bivti., 1.40 to 160. .

parly, which, however, ie in the minor- the 0 She» family. That Captain 0 Shea 
proved hlmeelf worthy of each friendship 
few Irishmen believe, and the general 
opinion seems to bo that Parnell erre ' 
giettl? iu countenai cftJg a? d •iioporHiig 

my >ear#. Ai f *r Mrs 
O’Shea, all that can he -a'a is that Mr. 
P.nrnoll became her f frnii primarily and 
soirlv bscauee she was his Ur.-.d ev.eet- 
heart’s sltt.r in-law

Fahernchopf, R Walter, 
inann ar>d Jo* Kohwarta
ml'r«["ûud SbirViîàtarilay 1 n

•71ry A L, ns,N,.KK. Bee. fee.

Trneieei—Ueo 
R-v Geo 

Mod teal Kr« 
Mertlt g da>* H

Branch No« 4# linden,
Meat» on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of •veî? rrv.uth, at 8 o’clock, at their bull, 

Alblou y lock, Richmond etreH. Marllu 
President} Wm. Uorcoran, Ilec.

ity.
IT IS A CONBPIBACY.

Mr. Onion, mvmbt-r oi Periiam^nt for 
interview that theKilkenny, stuua in an 

Irish party now bus direct proof tblit 
o Srtea divorce c.hbo bas bet-n gotten up 
by the Lantiun Tmaes for the purpose tl 
cmbarruHsirg and oitcrediting Mr* P‘»r- 
m-U. H:- -Itv added that a roy.uUr pw n 
for attack it « the government had bt^n 
matured and would be put in operation 
on the mealing of Parham» nt 1U I'*5" 
ruaiy. Ample funds would b> forlh- 
ccming from America «-henewr wanted 

THIS 18 A FuROBKY.
Mr. Purnell mites notice oi the Eauta 

board’* vote of confidence iu 0*pUtn 
O’Shea*» charges only to nay ‘hut Hi*.» 
proceed iu g “may be most adwitage- 
r,usly mat with ’he di-tully w<rpo.o Ol 
silent contempt ” lie f*** : ‘‘1 intend 
to deft nd the action. At the a»uie time 
1 utterly and entirely deny all culpa 
biliiy, for, to use the woras ol Sum* w#ll 
J .ck on, there are times when the insi^- 
mticaoce oi au accuser is lost in tne 
ingratitude of the accusation ”

must STATE ITS CIRCULAT! N.
In me libti bun nruugbt by Mr Psr-

O' K«trs 
Bet. him for so roe 2ND OR :iy 1) 

ch tlflcAn# ; one competent to 
Knt*il»'M or French, for It. U. 8. ti. 

ald<n ; iiuMe* tocomu-euce as soon 
,l(i .1 pulv to W. H. Maloney, 

li >»rd, Amlivrttuurg, Ont. 
580 Sw

hITUATION WASTED.
lady meant Ed a i o tinoar in a

iv. Wll'inx to assl-l at 
lid sf-win*;. Hillary not so 

home. Apply at CslU-

rpKACHICR, HOLDING!Branch 07. P. mbroke. 
ne»av 
u J. U

a, tbeHtb lud. C-han- 
ins Lai ted the follow- !•-act ixitu 

No 3a. v: 
a- poswlb 
rtecrdiaiy of the

sysfilncin Wrdn 
net lor J oh 
logofflcers :

Mplr tu-il A<ivl«(-r—U 
('•itini'i Hor—John J (•

G. 3VT. T3.
v J lnncet 

J OirmauNew hut licit

.■SraS'EH^sS?
Hitmen starts with fourteen number*. 

i,e fuVowlrn: Is the Us' » f « flleHr*
Hplritual Anvisrr, K«v Htcimen 
)»,e«V'**ol J 'MP-1 W MoN«b „ , 
First Vi ru Pr—• ment Cb’t*tophjr kastner 
Mecond Vice Presldei»', John f L'icoy 
Tiesturer, Wl'llum W 
lUc'Tdir.g •‘«uietsry (lro*gn I.r-ics 
As-Mant Hecr.tarv, John O'hi. car 
Financial Herreta-y,Michael Al Set 
Marshal. Louis Yack

,io..rh M,N,h. 
H M <4raf and (leo Huy«*s

nd Council, Rev.

mi
hsRS1,*:Frl^'u-Liml. R.yn„. 

Hi-oon.i V'ce rnsldeil - J m Si.el'min 
Itocordlng secr» t ary- I a* .1 daMlold
/VMisiHiii H«cr«tary—Is'Hma vtarilu
KluixL'clsl Hicraiary-A J I-oriler 

rer—Andrew Me hun 
h —Wl Ham Ohttuou

i <CATHOLIC PRESS.Di
•the HUKS—Potatoes, ner bug. 70 to A private hunt I 

arrotH, tno e, per hnv f0 ennuis, per lunt bousr. wo>a a 
par hag 40 to li ; c-ihbav^a. much au o’ Jee» i n a 
; onltiu* P'*r huso, Ol to 75 ; olio Record Ortloe. 
per bush, Ol)

bn-u.,
VK ETA

8» ; car
ban:, 80 ; • urntp#. 
pur di z 0) U) 1<0 
onloi H. lipftu'Hh. pM 

Y P.-B-ef bv c

W .'Jell
tBoston Pilot.

rMf mist oacred mem cries arc with 
de.tr Ireland and her stray g ei. and my 
a mpsthivd aru wi h her fu her sorrows” 
asm Archbishop W*:.-b, in mu addre*o to 
the pupils of Do La tiihe Lstl'ute tf 
IV r nto, Ont, op the occasion of hi» fi at 
ottidtl visit tllther. “But, ’ ho so fieri, 
“i am & Csuadlan In heart sad sympathy.
I odinire «hd cvuuVy, 1 admire Iti cou* 
atUutlou, I arimira tie people We uh .uid 
lucuicitti lu our b:-ys toe beat euuitmeute 
of patriitlem aad love of country, for 
this u their country ” El<ewhere ne said ; 
“Ai a Catholic bljhop, 1 have all my life 
endeavored to create a Ca.radian prient 
h .cd throughout this country My ob
ject has been to take the b »> a of parente 
—to educate them to make om pallet 
hood racial of tue anil. Ju*t a* the 
mighty fortst oak, growing up, rooted lu 

1, at) have I desired to 8jo the 
boys vf thin country consecrated to the 
Clurch. That bas bien my wish—to ate 
the pibethood of my country rudal of the 
Bull, like the forest oak, delving the tem
pest and the storm that may sweep over 
the land. We must no longer bear, 
we must no longer submit to 
the persecution that we endured 
at horn»*. We must assert our man
hood and be the equals of our fellow- 
countrymen.” Theeo Words are opportune 
and algcithant In the face of the storm of 
persecution which haï ht en raised to On
tario sgsiust the Catholic minority. Arch
bishop Wftish entertains and inspires con 
fideuce in the jus ice and good sense of 
the great roans of the Protestant) of tn* 
Province, but ho would have the Catholics 
united, vigilant, and wisely confident in 
themselves as well. The new Archbishop 
of Toronto resembles his illust tous Iri-h 
namesake and brother- b shop in the spirit 
In which he meets the national Bud relig
ious difficulties of his piece and time.

TreHNu
Mitrub list

Uhl(Juanl—Pt-Uir Uhanul , _ . ,
T, uHiieH—J imt.'i DdVlln »ud John J tior- . I 60 to 6 2'i ; rant 

to* 7;
; Vrt»l ti>
to 6 25 ;

FOR BALE.
run OF HT. JOSEPH ;
may be Ua^ cheap by

bv eurcas.-, l in) t f> o 2> : 
8; mut'iiu by c-«ro.<HH, f ' 
. v-'ii bv or., 5 Wi 8 : vt

M E
"‘HetireeeQtatlve to Grand Council-John J 
OoruiMD „ _

Alit-rnit.e-M1ci.aH Howe . ..
After I he Installation had taken place the 

• bar of the Branch heiu their h»'H>uo 
n*| re-unlon anil supper at. ‘he Behan
ho, -vhi-ro aomn tmrtv me-nh^rs a«t 

dowu. Tbe lar«e tihtlcg hall was uihttfu'iy 
Iteoorated. and uie tub « wa*j supplied w in 
ever v tu m g that c uld be wished for, 1 Delud
ing some very tcmptlug dlalies. After tha 
wm.te of 1ho u-nt-r man had been a*tl fled, 
short addresses were delivered by Ktv J 
i,„ucel. Coanee Inr John J. Ciormau amt 
President Michael Howe, aud a very plea- 

ng-wi-be reinembired eveulng 
tight to a close by each wishing to 
ut at the next re-unlou.

7 t"
iamb. Iu 9 to 
«ai cass, 6 t * (l ; p-i 
pork, nor qr, 7 to 8.

HolJli i'kY (droidivl

by qr 
b. lu i A LIFE PIZE A "A

J\ vmiy boAiulfol ;
l pplytug St 1 n I* 1 Hi1'*'-

!l^ , V-*I I>v qr., U 
(I : p-ii'lr, psr c wf., I6 0U

Fowl, per Ib, 7 ; fowl, 
pr 61 to 75 .ducks or., ») to 1 2.1 ; ouck*,ib_. 0 
to 7 : gee -e. encn. U"> to 85; geese, lb. 7 L" 7' ; 
turkeys, lb. 11 toll ; turke> s. eaou, 80 tol.7o; 
pea o v », eucu. 05 ,o 7"

LIVE rjro^K -Ho 
ru'loh cows, 35.01, to 
3 10 to 3 Ml ; pigs, pair

4.60 ; sp lug latims, 
ir 4 00 to 0 00.

Mill. WANTED.
\JT Nrei). A MT1HR (llRu. APPLY 
W to 2H1 Dlltl'. rui HV..nue, oltv

Truw'e 
lvter D»le-, tieorge

R« present all IO
Hlepuen wadell.

iViGru

m9>.ro to 200.00 ;
; live hug* owl., 
l.o ti 60 ; fat be,-ven 

4 00 ; louug

nto.J.n m-'VHExT-Fall.No 2.88: 
spring, No 2, 81 to 83; rwl wtumr No. 2. 87 
to 88 ; Maul'oba. N •, 1. hard I ' 4 •<» 1.00 ; N* • 
2 1 02 til 03 ; barley. Np. 1. 51 to 62 ; No. 2. 45 
to 40; No. 3( extra. 4>) ip 41; N" 3 31 •*» 88; 
peu» No. 2. cs-oGO; oatS, No 2 291*»31 ; flour, 
extra, 3,81 to 3 (15 ; si might roller, 3.85 to 3 90 ; 
strong nakors. 40) to 4 6U.

Montreal, Jan 23.-FLOÜR—Uecc'tds. 500 
bbls. ; sales, uoue re pur e-J ; in-tract quirt, at 
uacnauged i*ten ; grain aud provision-, un 
cna ged. HU.clis üer« t his ru»jr<'lug A’hest, 
2LI 889 bui.li ; corn. 19,220 hu-m. ; ru-as. 19^.080 
hubh. ; oats HO 682 bus»».; barley. 71012 bum ; 
rye, 17,728 dun . ; 11.mr, 01 2*4 bbla. ; oaUuuki, 
1,kl) I bull. ; cum meal ltn bhls.

<"7;.
,5U0

Kfsolutions of ('ondolrnre Më 1ÜS •:

PIAHO FORTES

rrgu'Nr meeting of Branch No. 07 
held on ihe lllh I)e. eu bar. the foliowti g
WWh«?Li?^7.n2i,.»7u\r.rAKh.yOod

ï£H»SaSfar

3 UU IO2 50 to 
PU*, P*r P*

At the

was11
be* null a^aiost tue litnea ihd ojuri, 

fused It™ Tioi.a’ appeal aii'.iu.t au.wer 
jog an inter.ogator> rega.ding tile cir 
cula.ion ol the T.mea at the time ol tue 
pu.ilicaiion ol the articles on • Pa.nelUsm 
and Crime ” Tue court, how. ver, allowed 
an a..peal of the Tunes against u..closing 
tue names of the partiea from wuom It 
received the infm malign on which too 
arttetee were liaaed.

O SHEA CHAROIS LIBEL.
Upon the appl.cauou »t Captain 

9’Sliea, an attacnm. ni has baen ioau.sl 
against the Freeman's Journal, in a euit 
for damage brought b, Captain Ü data 
against that paper lor Its comments 

him in connection with bis auit lor 
In an interview E. Dwjer

(j.irmau, UNEQVALI.r.D INmemuer, m otuc, 
we def in It proper that *

TO&Hsa&isiSss
we deplure the lots of M. D. (iormiio, s 
ened by the hope that i:e Is eijuvlng the 
happiness prou 1e« d to thoise who h 
fought the good fight

ed. That the members of this 
tender to hi* mother end other 
seif the bereaved family our sincere 
ice lu tbelr Ktnicthm at the loss of 
was a dullin' ton. an affectionate 

brother, aud a goon ciueeo
Resulyed, That there resolution* be si 

on tbe minutes; ano that a capy of the 
be forwarded to tbe mother of our otc. 
brother that our charier be draped la 
Hpsce thirty d*v s ; and that they bt 
ilehed In t he Catholic Recoud, c,. m. u. a 
Monthly. United Canada, and meal papers 

John J. Gorman, President,
James P. Maksfixld, tiecretary,

t.o, Jan. 15tb, 1890. 
»hd, London—Dear

of ni* servie* s h* a 
Ion : th* relore, be It 

regret 
I. soft

M. TOUCH, WilHXMANSHIP AND OURABiUTT,IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
H1L..U9I HMA1IK A <«.,

Baltimouk, S3 A 21 Bant liai V more Street. 
NKW yoi.K, MS K.fill Avenue.
W Asti I nut.in 817 V arkel Hpaca.

SMITH DAUBY TRODBI.Ei THE QOVIBNMEKT.
The London correepondtnt of the Used, 

Mercury In a rtcent letter eay, : I h-ttr 
f-otn a well-informed eource that the Irl.b 
govuntnent ate eerlnusly troubled by tbe 
war that ha. broken out on Mr Smith 
Barry’s ..tale in Tipperary. This la not 
the ct.se of an ordinary rgratlan struggle 
Miny of the tenants who have given up 
tbelr houses are not farmers at all, and In 
no case Is there auy dispute about rent 
The struggle, therefore, is conduced on a 
different principle Irom those that have 
taken place on the Olpbert and Puneonby 

There Is no resistance to eviction

1» native so

%Kesoiveu. i 
Branch tend#»
member* or ti 
condolence lu
nue who was a dulliui 
brother, aud a good ci cl

BUyKALO LI V K MT0 7K.
2i.—CATTLE— 
n anti huldurs

Eld, Buffalo, N. Y.. Jan.
Ofldrlug^. 4 ear* ; mirke', ttri 
hr K I IK HU Mdlvunoo 
8HKEP AND L vM3*-9fl ring*. 2» car* ; 
nnaud ncllvu ; better weather l*nproves 

pi lets not quuthbly higher *, 
Janaua lammi Imre ; balk of 
liohlgsa ; cuolca ti cx«ra 
67 *o G'M), generally 5 85 ; 

b* G.Gi 13 G.75; Canadas 
GO: ci.muiuu tu g-uod Al to ul 
to 661

ood demand for

be *p-e*<1 
esaruo 

(Stcaaned
id for the

S\. dormtud nctlv 
tbe market, in

two car* C 
•rings from Mi 

sold at 5 i

™ ;
ut

vffV

choice to extra Ihoi 
sold at, 6 75 to 7 
gun iamb* u 0u to 6 Gi 

HOUS—Offjrloge 4'J 
llgiit ungs ; pncts a tHtU better aud fl-m ; 
medium mn*i heavy . 3.75 to 3 8J ; mixed, 3 85 ; 
Yorkers, 3 99 to 3 9u ; pigs. 3.9).

!
upon
divorce. l_
Grey, tho proj»ri»tor of the Joury.al, saul 
he was ready to mebi Capiaiu 0 3bea in 

any court.

:

Toron
Rdltor CATIIM.IC KXCORD, IjODUUii

firiï o-r* Bruucn'ss0 If
eftate,.
The tenants refuse to pay rent end retire 
generally, and the shop keeper, cf Tipper 
ary talk of building a few houses on 
another pr p?rty. Toe cilsls of the 
struggle will arrive When Mr. Sm'th 
Barry attempts to let the vaca'ed houses 
and land. If the opinion of the district Is 
so itrot g as to prevent anyone ociupylng 
the land, and If there be no tesort t > 
violence, both the government and Mr 
Smith Barry wi 1 be helplees. I bear, 
however, that Mr. Balfour contemplates 
an a tsek ou tbe confederated tenants 
under the elastic law of conspiracy.

A FLAT CONTBADICH ,1!
The statement published In the -‘E'.ro- 

edltlou” of the New York He,aid to

o*r* ; gi
Hfl* be*ollowiug rt-wuui.

members of our Rranctv
Yuure truly,

▲mebica’s MITE.
Dr. K^noy, M. P., Treasurer of the 

Iruih N allouai League, bM received a 
ot £3000 tor the

j
ICHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

C.toago. J an. 23— jaTTLK—Receipt*, 
2,GU) ; market. Nieady ; bt-even, 4 GU iu 5 15 ;

3 00 tu 4.50 ; Miocker* and feeder* 2 25 
to 3 |0; TdX*ue, 1 60t«3.W Hoga-R*cetp:H, 
21.0-0: market Mte*dy ; in xed aud light, 8 60 
to 3 85; heavy, 3 60 I » 3 87]>; wktp*, 3 »J t »3 55. 
Sheep—Receipt<. 300 . market *,r *dy ; • it- 
f ive*, 3.60 to 5 75; Wemern coru-ft»*), 4.50 to 
5 56 ; txanN, 3 50 lo 4.25 ; lamon, 4.75 lu ü 50.

WILLIAM RYAN, 
AHfct. Reo. SfC.

fSSSSS fa’S
SSSplSf'S'S «iï!
render It propsr that we should pince on 
record our leellnae of regret et Ms loss, there-

further remutanc..
National L«*g.u« fiom tbu Kev vnarles 
O Reilly, L). L), Detroit, treasurer ol the 
IrisU National League ot America, Tnia 
oaf kf'B the large sum ol £11,500 received 
from America since the tirai week iu 
November fiOatholica are uied to Proteotant 

miflrepresentation—intentional or otht r 
wi-te — of tneir devotion to the

for MRS o'SHEa'6 DENIAL.
Mrs 0 Shea’s dcuiuis iu me Parneil-

O’Saea divorce case were tiled io-day Mother of G)i, that they note with 
I'be question whether the case shall be surprise and satisfaction anything ap- 
iried netiire a jury or left to tbe decision I protching a correct statement ou the 
0f the court is not yet decided M « subject from a Protestant pen. A P o 
O'Shea, as respondent, desires to taavn it teaiant o«‘ rgyman, lh« R«v. Paihp 
tr.ed by a jury a* she has doubts ol the I SBiatl, D D , coutrinutes to tan Protest 
animus ot an English judga ant Sunday School Times an interesting

will N T accept. article on the Stabat Mater. Alluding
Sir Elwara Ci»rke, iuo solicitor g*u- to tuitii in the intercessory oilioe of the 

eral, bas retuned to accept the leading I Bjoyseo Virgin, so eloquently revealed in 
brief for tbe Times, in me action tor this hymn, woich sterns to constitute 
libel brought ngainat that paper by Mr ‘-the taint of whit Protestants call 
Parnell. He bases his le'uial on the Mariola«ory,” Dr. Sùbati bids his readers 
ground that he is a law ctii )er of the ‘-not forget that all the honor bestowed 
crown, and cannot therefore acctpi the J upon Mary is meant to be onlv a reflec

tion oi the higher honor and worship ot 
another ïoRGfcRY. | Corist. So in Raphat-l’s Madonnas, the

Mr. Parnell has wmim a letter statii g Motner is the main figure; but she 
that the letter published under bis namt hhines in the borrowed light of Her 
last week, addressed to the Euuis board, Divine Child, wao casts the lustre 

forgery. The imerual evidence, he I Qf His celestial beauty on her face.” 
thinks, uhou’d have been sufficient to With so clear an apprehension of the 
convince any one that it was not genu- Catnolic attitude to me Blessed Virgin, 
ine, * Dr. Schatt ought not to find auv “objec-

tunuole feature” in the Stahal Ma 1er. 
Cleveland Universe.

Hotfmann’s Catholic Directory esti
mates the C-ubolic population of the 
United States at 8,301.367 ; the number 
of clergy, both r guur and secular at 
8 463 ; cnurcht*8. 7 420 ; chapels, from m- 
c impiété returns, 1 530 ; and parovhial 

c* o >ls, 3,209. Th« Caiboiic population 
ot B -ton is 510 000 ; or Bam-nore, 
220000 j Chicago, 460,000 ; New York, 
800 000; pniladeipnia, 400 (XH) ; S*n 
F tuciMCO. 200 0(H) ; New Urleau.i, 300,- 
000 ; St Louis, 280 000.

Toe Rev Father Hand has been 
appointed by Hi? Grace the Aachhiahop, 
to take charge o? ine pariih ot Oihawa. 
T ie people ot S:. Michael’s parish, 
Toronto, vrry much regret his depar
ture, a* he was must popular amongst 
them

A few weeks ago the German Catholic 
1%-dea of S.craoi-nto presented Bishop 
Mauogue of that city with a donation ol 
ab« ut §8100, with the r- quest tnai be 
u?e it for tue erection and decoration o! 
two altars in bin new cathedral to S;. 
Joseph end the Virgin Mary

“LA <WITTE ' LIGHTNING
G AT A HUH.

Resolved, That we deplore 
ilber with deep feeling* of

the loss of hie 
stiffened 

pH that hi* spirit 1* 
vlug fought the good fight here 
lug periect happlues* in a bet-

ig* or regret 
hope that

fathe 
only by 
with th 
aud are ei 
1er world.

r with ueep 
bv tbe con A 

ose ha
Joying per

_ r world.
Resolved. Thet we tend 

relation* 
esl wympai

n uprigm

peau
the iff ct that Lord Salisbury it about to 
give the ouutry a surprise by dissolving 
Parliament aa soon ta tho budget has 
been parsed, la «beer nonsense, 
viol ot tbe Dunlap newspaper combination 
has been author zed in the most c* mpe 
tent quarters to flatly contradict the 

No such scheme has ever been 
mooted among members of the cabinet. 
Tho only fact on which such an absurd 
report could be based in the possession of 
Conservative “whips” to the tffv.ct that 
tbe Libera’s wmro never so short of money 
for election expenses as now, and that 
were an appeal to the country to be marie 
by Lord Salisbury any time this year his 
opponents would be unable to put candi
dates in the field for half the conttltueu-

\1er to hie afflicted 
condolence Him earn- 
h fil’d Ion at tbe lose of

r sincere
_jy lu tbelr A ^ .
mm h good citizen, a devoted father

Resolv- d. i hat a copy of the above be rent 
to the relative* of ti-i.- deceai-ed.

Rkv J. L. Hand. Prealdent,
WILLIAM ltVAN, A*8t. HOC.

Pelerton. Jan. 13th, 1890.
At the last regular meeting of Branco 

the following ldsolultuue wei e carried u
'“wbereue, It hue pleated Almighty (Jod in 
His UitlUle wisdom to remove from this life 
our lngnlv erne m*d r^nd mtidvrespeci*a 
B.other, John H-wkeU. ano wber»-H* the 
Intimate relations long held by the doceaned 
with tho member* of thin Branch render It 
proper lbat we stioul place upon record our 
high appreciation of bis service* a* a mem 
ber of our asHoclatlvn therefore be It 

Resolved, fnat resolntiou* of respect to hi* 
memory be spread on the record* of our 
Branch and published In tho local psp- r of 
onr to - u, tin Catholic Review. Toronto, our 
offlclhl organ, the Catholic Rbookd, of 
London, and a copy bd submitted to the 
krereaved family, aud 

Resolved, That we, the member* of Brarch 
30, while bowing In huiiihln *ubn lsslou to 
the will of divine Piovldeoc»*. tender our 
heartfelt rympathy to the family of ttrot er 
John Haoki-tt In ml* their hour of *ad hlfllc 
tlon ami here*vment, ami he It furtner 

K-solvtd, That by the death of Brother 
Hackett our Brarch has lost a valued, warm 
aud earnest member, a wife a loving 
and devo ed hvshand, bis child a father's 
care and an » ffllcilou that, cannot be re 
placed, society deprived of a man of pre
eminent babil* au * true Christian, charlt- 
able ways. May God comfort and console his 
stricken wife aud culid, and may his soul

cm
ith

Mr Ddl
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TO REFORM THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

The goveruni'-ut contemplates intro 
duciiig once more at the next seasion of 
Parliament the “black sheep bill,” the 
object of whicn is to keep out from the 
upper House those peers who are a dis 
credit vo their order, Tne bill will diff- r 
from others in that it will invest a com
mittee of the House, consisting ot 
judicial peers and certain lay peers, with 
the power of penal discipline over the 
House of Lords The action of the 
committee will be subject to confirma
tion or rejection by the House itself, but 
if the bill is literally cotstrued, upon 
lines designated, ti e membership of the 
[1. use ol Lords will be materially de
creased Even a hereditary House, 
divided against itself, cannot stand. 

BARNUM TO AID IRELAND, 
liarnum will sit on the pinnacle ol 

English glory the 30th of this month, « 
on that day he is going to tell stories 
for sn hour or two in the drawing room 
in Grcavomr square of a no leas pers-m 
than the Earl of Aberdeen, H* will 
relate incvitnts of bis iife and adven
tures, end it will cost a guinea to bear 
him. Seats are already sold to a m<’st 
distinguished and coble audience. The 
proceeds, however, will go to assist poor 
Irish pea ants at d distressed Irish ladies. 
Mrs Shaw will whistle on the same occa
sion for the earn purpose.

IRISH INDUSTRIES.
rick J \vims News comes from Miuleton, county

Ntconti V ice-President -Thoma* F« x Cork, that a number ot Irish American
Rvoortilug Hecrfiary — Th- inns wcH«nry 1 . , . . . ,
Assistant Rt?<mr< iii.g h*c—William J Hunt merchants ot Boston have formulated 
Financial tst-creimy—James tsweuuey an original pian for the amelioration ot
SaX”-PwrtSS*Bi.u°r’Jr ’hose poor tenants who have been so
Marshal - Jam*** .tiarikio brutally evicied. They have organized

Irelaii'i, particularly in the poverty- 
stricken parts. Sto-.k ot the new com
pany will Ire sold only in America, and 
it is understood that the majority ot cer- 
titicates have already been bought up in 
Boston.

i-.

Dublin's new mayor.
Mr, Keuuedy, the new lord mayor ol

Dublin, has assumed bis duties. Tne i Tiiere ate many evidences of the divine 
nudyeusrd of Mr. Sex'.oo, the retina,. I 0,jK,u ,.f lhe uith lie Clurch. Tj the 
lord mayor, contused ot a num >er r>l w<-*ior»s aiind, one of thu s'.ro: g- at U that 
mounted National Foresters, attired in tbe has survived the In ti rail ties ot
Lmcoln greeu, instead of the usual body ^oarc-st human agents Somewhat
oi dragons, | akia to this evidence, is the diviuliy by

whi:h the Church alone successfully copes 
1 he M trquis ut Con.ngurm nas nUh n?.ticnalhm. The Church tu muderu 

ducPu by 20 per cent, the renia on hw I times has t > cope with the s -ctariauism 
property m county Donegal witooui | ttL(j materlrth-m of naticn«. E?eu wbtre 
being ftfktd to do so. Mr Bustard, 
arother Knnowner in Donegal, has re 

figure below that

Mb. Elitoh.—“La grippe,” or HaRsian 
intiiiMi za, as it is termed, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, and is called by some 
physicians “lightning catarrh,” from the 
rapidity with which it sweeps over the 

Allow us to draw the attention

IRENT REDUCTIONS IN DONEGAL
Ktifnl a:country

of >oar readers tj the fact that Nasal Balm, 
as well as being a thorough cure for all 
cases of the ordinary cold iu head and 
catar h, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe ca*-ea of “la grippe” or ‘‘Kas
hi a a influenza,” vs it will t tfvctuaUy clear 
the nasal pvsages, ail-*y îrntatü-u and re- 
Jie\e the du 1, Of pressive boaduebe* ac cm- 
pauying the disease. N > family should be 
without a bottle of Nat-at Balm in tbe 
house, as cold in the head aad catarrh are 
peculiarly liable to atfcsoii peop-'o at ibis 
seuhou of the year, and N .sat BaUn is tbe 
ouly prompt ami spe *dy cure f,.r these 
troubles ever off -red the public. Easy to 
une aud ag-eeable. If >ou cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent povt. free on re
ceipt of price (Ô0 cents and $1 pc bottle) 
by addressing

«"nil
oruur U the President and Secretary.

President,
pny n-j<-,par-kin^,-«f..: .
er*. and you v illreoelvi-pap- r 

niium Iv.x- ns ilwerll i-U. Addtx.-j, 
!on, 26» Drvatl.vay, N. Y

people-) are Catholic, Governments ate 
au'i Catholic and hostlD. Y-it, the great 
eat cunqueot of the Church is nut In 
maintaining lie ground in the t<*e<.h of 

passengers ARRESTED I eeclkrlau and materialistic domluaV.or.s ;
Maggie and Michael y ce, woo wore jt in control iug r a .ion If m within her 

passengers an tho steamer ft*rvia on her j owa g^b. rdiuatelv Catholic ranks Take 
last trip from New Yoik, were arrested i ^he divers races ; they have their respective 
for having iu their poss-ssum pi revolver v,coa virtues and distt: c ive traits 
and a quauti*y ot cartridges. Iney were (j ;e people is vols ilo and bi^h y 
remanded for examination. I L thin niable ; cnothvr is (tominverir-g and

i^sufar, a thi.d is pump tua and etaboorn ;
Another j-ou^g aud beauulul wool'll, R t^urto, haughty and resentful ; a fif h, 

th*- daughter ol u Ptoteslaut r.iergx man impulsive and sen itlv.—t 
and k convert to Catholicity, will sail to

J. 1). MoIlmoylk,
J. J Lynch Kec. cite. uianui.

duoed his reivs to a 
fixed by Griffith. AN ORGANISTElection of officers.

Branch 55, 81. Agatha. And thorough musician of twenfy year»' 
ce educated In France and Our- 
tulips a ponlllr-n in n larg*4 city. Can 

• n a* d y even langungn. 
the r. M. B Addnss 

thollc tu-cord office, Lnndc n, 
667-tf.
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FI UllClH 
Tre «su 
Ma'sh»’ CANDLEMASTO NURSE THE LEPERS.

HpirVnB] Adviser—Rev Jos Hchne' 
(Tliavceilor pro uin-lt* v Jos hchn

bU8,*lC OD.
E ich is contemptuous of the other. Ad 

day for the leper island of Molokai, to j ilom i(lQ more human aide, would dis ain 
nurse lhe untortuuntes resident there.
Her name has been kept a eecrat.

HchneMzf-r
cl'—John Wo have now la stuck u large supply of j] 

Whx Cat.dies as foiljwa: |

MOULDED BEE a WAX CANDLES
1, 2, 3,4 Gjand<8 to the lb. 45c. per lb. I

WAX TAPERS.
4. G 8, 10, 12 and 10 to the Ib„ approved J 

quality, 45c. lb. Medium, 40c. lb. I
ORNAMENTED CANDLES |

4. 6 and 8 to the lb- 8Cc lb, ] \

A SPECIAL HAND • MADE ! 
CANDLE.

30 Inches long ; one to the pound, 60c. per ;o-,

pro um-iw .1 
uve lo Uraud Fui,ford A, Co.,

Brockville, Ont.
Représenta

Noll
Alternate—Joseph Kalsor.

Branch 811, Deseronto.

a spititual sway where the prepundcaai ce 
of h-glU&tlun and of the supreme ruin rtsts 
largely in one rue1) and in Its native soil. 
Yet Catholic faith lmpllcltiy obeys the 
divine mission of to is supreme rule,

No on. believes <J.|>u!n O’Shea*, cha, I ^U^T/yTd.vV.

..ki.K wh.t he, been the ,e„ n of „ «““t At time, tnere u f.iotion, some-
iutimney, era unti. g .lmoet to brother «-«-»'i«>»tlon .ml refractor, generation,,
hood, «hich fila ted between OShea and .ba ,iQ the BUfd.^e Po,?,0.tU.U"- lud *“le“ 
P«u .11. It i. aad. It is psth.ll». It is In the city of Peter. his u a permet del
«noted. It is the tale of a Jest and .trong fv!"ck’,in t, e T#r» tke 0aa,cb/
raau-e love • A d< ren years ae . I'.rnell Whon *bc 0 mmaod waa Kl,e!1 R° ic'Ch (ell deeph in itre wi.h' C.vtaia U Shea's »“ ‘j ^“7*d« 'ra‘l ‘h"

younger sis'er, who was a hand,one, , fltatui,'« the ' thB. “P1**111®
v.vacious girl, ’and unnsnaily Inteliectnal tf w“» 0VeI Mt!oa‘1““ th:ou^ *U
Sre re {hiudrd gladly to her lover's sffec- 1 ma' N. y. Calholle Review.
Uuo, and the two ,„.ghted troth and Ab an lcl!iBBOe ol tbat „ecl.ne which 
agreed to become one after some mon hs . h fftUen on the o;d Paii(an etork 
, f hippy courtship had par ed. Ihe widd- „ lbe flowing curious tisums from
i.gday e..as almost a baud, when *«d tbu Caristian Uu,on with regard to Y ..le 
deuiy te young girls health began to Co„ w[a,b ba3 b,ea uBulil lat., a

w’2 -'S I -■* "" •—’*
do ju to r«-store tho prospective bride’s 
health. S ion, however, it became clear

she was doomed Day by day the i . ... lo-„ , _ . ....
wasted away, until ft ..ally the last hour of eDd,m« wl^ 1S,°‘ “ ’"”.Dot ^ T* 
her you g life came. Tnen, it is said, she «eD‘i,“1 lf V;01*» end,,l8 ” lD 18U' 
whispered bar las. words to her lover, as l.° ® 1ifl ,c^‘ = la*? ******
he k clt hearth oke« b, her brdsfds, M>d enmD« 111, 0 ovti'»
implored him. b, his goat love f her, to ^ ’ T "! T Î
p,.m.ei her then aid inevr, thu ha Would *S8J “**»a barely 4 per o<nt ol tho wnole
ever protect and befriend her darling bo,,> ”“lcb 0n 106 “,“lstrï- No
brother. 11 . Parnell gave the recurred 01
pi0luise ai dsoon alterwsrd bis sweetheart ,‘K!’ be™ =*ore “<* ?ct,vol>
passed aw.y. H,w Mr I'.rnell h.s kept Protestant mao Yale,and tbege facta, sb
his prum se all the wo,Id know,. Through ,ho "r,tl-r m tne C3r,8tlan Un,ou PmulB 
thick and tnlu, m the face of aim .at ov.r- out> are 8 on,luore'
whelming opposldou, he has stood by hi, condition ol Protestant New
dual swtio houri’a brother, Ciptalu O Shea, HUC|*---------------------
aod When the caput» married S r Brelyn wm M. Mlchiel D ,uoau w6o ,ent 
Wood’s sister, M. Vtrnell, s 111 true to ,aWi lon t3 thi, , mple’,e erni ua 
his promis*, became ner good friend ale -, the of hla p0Bt We hare a
and a. the time went on came to bs rt- aumber of same name on the list, 
gardoti by her and her huatmud aa one of , ,
tneir own family. In this m inner is tx Senator Trudel died M mtreal on the
plained tne Irish leader’s friendship for 17th, after a long and painful Illness.

M VRRIED
On tbe lit.h of Januarv, bv the Rev. Father 

Kvuuetiv «« Ihe <;aihedral. Loudon. M 
tin NfcK^VAr to Mls-4 N- rwh l‘hUl|p«, 

er^ i.f ihe late James Fiilhlps. Both

DIED.
In Mount Ormel, Townthlp nf Stephen, 

on Jnnuarv 14!b, Patrick Sullivan, a«ed 88 
yea*-* ;-at.ive *» «ifinnty Cork, Ireland. May 
his soul rest In peace.
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SBtUTH.V.rU^. FLOAT!,CONTEMPT OF COURT.
In tho l’amoll O Shoa divorce caae 

Tuesday, Counsellor I nder wick, on 
behalf of O'Shea, Applied lor tho commit 
ment of the New York Herald London 
edition atd the Freeman's Journal for 
contempt of court, in their comments 
upon the case A great array of counsel 
on Parnell’» side, including Sir Cnarles 
Russell and Mr Asquith, were present, 
showing the grave political importance 
that attends each step in this stago of 
the caae. After the argument Justice 
Butt dismissed the motion, with costs, 
on the ground of irregularity. Inder 
wick will r^tiew his motion on Tuesday.

THE ENNIS RESOLUTION
At the Ennis quarter sessions Satur

day Judge Krlly positively refused to 
receive the rtmolu ioa of the grand jury, 
worded this : “We, the grand jurors of 
the general quarter sessions tie Id at 
Ennis, unanimously express our un 
bounded confidence in Mr. Parnell, the 
undaunted advocate of Ireland’s best 
interests, and the illustrious leader of 
the Irish people.” The judge’s refusal 
has caused great surprise and disatisfao 
lion among the Nationalists, and corres
ponding exultation in the Unioniste

gf
D F Allman

sggitiA#
1). <£• ./. SAD LIER «[• Co.

Catholic Publishers, B«)okseders A Rtetlov 
ers, Church Ornaments, Vestments, 

aud Religious Articles.

cade ending with 1847 nearly 25 p<-r 
cent, of those who iec<>ivwd tee <iegr* e 
ot B A becam • tuiniaters ; in the dec tdo
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THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETINU 
l oi the memherrt of this Compinv will b> 
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t»I preach political sermons because the 
circumstances of the times demand politi
cal sermons. When men of the opposing 
parties thrive by deLOunclr g one another 
as robbers and rogues, when it is con- 
feeei that the electorate is corrupted and 
that the political leaders do it, when it is 
acknowledged there is n grasping f celestas- 
tlclem, and a hierarch driven vote in the 
land, and tbat both parties tremble bafore 
it, and when it is seen before our eyes that 
many leaders of both parties plunge Into 
a common pit of degradation in a llber y 
and houor-sacrificing subserviency to this 
foreign and anti patriotic hierarchy, she uld 
not tomebody preach political sermons.” 
—Bishop Carman (Methodist).

Bromide of potasilum. Take one 
teaepoonful three times a day, one 
hour before mesla, in a small 
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OüB estetmed friend of the Lmdon 0 
Free Vreee ie meet deelroue that “Moaat . 
should go’* for the reason that, amongst „ 
other grave shortcomings, he appears to p 
move slowly iu the direction of tax tx- ,, 
empilons. Oar tangled contemporaiy 
déclarés that, for proceeding In this wlte,
Mr. M-iwat is a “reactionist.” Would it ^ 
not be more in accord with common ; j 
sense were be chaigtd with 11 inservat- | 
ism.’’ Eildentiy our Mend’s logic bas -1 

had en attack of la 'jripye.

“Even a large section of the clergy L 
have Income ashamed of the attitnae ^ 
that they are foiced to occupy in rela
tion to the taxes which they escape, but 
which other people, some of whom ate 
not marly no wtli off, are compelled to 
pay.”—Free 1‘rcts.

Let us lock into this matter for a mo t 
rnent. Will our ntighbor kinoly give us e 
the names of half a dcz.n preachers iu 
tho country who have declared that they b 
are aybamtd to be ixempted from the 
payment of taxes ? We have read a good P 
deal of tbelr sayings and writings, but P 
we must confess we never yet came 1 
across such a declaration. Furthermore, 
were taxes Imposed on ministers of tbe I 
gospel, out cf whose pockets would the « 
taxes come Î Out of those of the people, - 
meat assuredly; or, In other words, as the 
Free Press puts it, “other people, some of r 
whom are not nearly so well off," would 
still have to pay the tax. We will put it 
in another way : A minister of the gospel 
In London, for example, lives In a house 
assessed at five thousand dollars. He hes 
a wife and family to provide for. Ilia 
salary Is a thousand dcllats a year. Were 
exemptions abolished ho would have to 
pay taxes to the amount of one hundred 
dollars per annum. The people would 
undoubtedly be asked to bear this burden, 
either In the form of a direct payment 
from the church funds, or In the shape of 
an increased salary to the preacher. Tee 
logic of our contemporaiy is very ill with 
the grippe.
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I“In older to keep abreast of public 
opinion it will be found necessary to 
commit the ktcplrg i f the provincial 
affalts to other la ds than tho-e of Mr. 
Mowat, who has bc-.nso long hand sud. 
glove with tho palace at Toronto r.s to 
have become a very Vvv oi His H jliness 
as represented here.”—Free Press.

Kpresenting the staunch Presbyterian, 
Oliver Mowat, as a “vasal of Ills Holiness” 
shows that the disease, In our neighbor’s 
case, bas nisumed the malignant form. If 
the Free P.-ese and its following were 
ever to become numerous enough to 
bring about such a law as the abolition of 
tex empilons, of one thi ip we feel cer
tain, it would not be because they con
sidered such a law bo much of a benefit 
to the community at Urge as an injury 
to tbe C ttholic O lurch. This is the

<
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scheme in a nut-shell. It is a cate where 
a man cuts off his nose to spite bis 
face. But were this change to be inaug
urated, are our separated friends quite 
sure that they W iuld not be In the van 
guild auungst those who would cry out 
for a return of the old system. It would 
be well were they to bear In mind the 
fact that Catholics have always made and 
will ever make the most extraordinary 
sacrifices for the sustainment and ad
vancement of their religion. Tneir very 
nature prompts them to this course. 
They believo, as firmly as they believe 
that they live and breathe, that they hold 
in their keeping the divine giit of faith— 
they believe that they are In communion 
with the Church which our divine Re
deemer established on earth; and, bellev. 
ing this, they will sustain that church, 
they will raise aloft the aptre and the 

la every cornerj cf this great
country which they were tho first to ex- 
plore—they will guard this church and 
beautify and enrich It as becomes tho 
habitation of Cnr 1st the Ciuclfied—as 
long as the sun shines above us ; end taxes 
and persecution end Ir justice and anlmot-
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